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Open Science is a 
“movement  to 
make scientific 
research and data 
accessible to all” 
(UNESCO)1
Open Education is a 
movement to make 
education 
accessible to all 
(See Cape Town Open 
Education Declaration)2
Open Research
ROER4D Open Bibliography on 
Open Education3  (1442 items 
(23 Oct 2017) recommended 
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Resources in South African












Spanish by a 
professor in 
Universidad 
Nacional Mayor de 
San Marcos in Lima, 
Peru 
South Africa - Research into Social and Cultural Acceptabllity of Open Educational
Resources in South Africa 2015, ROER4D Sub—project 4
Reference nu zai-mer4d-vscaoer-sa»2015-V1.1 Creztzd cm on as, ms
Year 2:715 has! modlfied see me, me
Country scum Amea page views 5:20
Fmducer(s) Research on open Educatlnnal Resources for Development Dwllu-‘=45 559
(aasmm - Unlverslty of Cape Town
Sponsor(s) International Development Research Centre - mac - l’-‘under
Collec'tlon(s) Research on Open Educational Resourues for Development
Project
Metadala 1" Documentation In ms
oeannemen Stud‘/Descrllalmn Data Descrlutlon °GetMlcmdata
Documentation
Download the questinnnalres, lechmcal dncumems and repnns that descnhe me survey pmcess and the key results for ms
study.
Quesuennslres
Q ROER4D [sva] survey Instrument ; 1“ 59 KB
Q ROER4D [spa] mien/lew schedule ,x. ms, KB
Open Educational 
Practices (OEP) Creating MOOCs with 
and as OER led to:
Awareness and skills 
developed in structuring 
content and assessment 
for diverse audiences
Reassessment of 
teaching practices in 
general, including 
community formation 






University of Cape Town, 2015




OER created by teachers in 
Karnataka in Kannada and 
English languages as part 
of Teacher Professional 
Development
Process of creating and 
sharing OER openly in a 
repository led to other 
OER projects into two 
other Indian states 
Log in
Mam page Dlscusslafi Head vlewsource vlewnlslory
365'“ Q
ogexdg menu: J
”""‘a P598 l Welcome to Karnataka Open Educational Resources
About us
WP The Karnalaka open Erlucallonal Resources (KOER) portal is an OER reposlxory wilh
‘W K°E“ oallaboralive resource creation oy the teachers. oilne leacners and lorllle leachers lrom
. sunlm Panel: Karnalaka. The ponal seeks to bring logelner lescllers. students, scnools ano irlstllullons in
A”




olgnsl mereey KOEH oegan as an mlllallve lo publish all me resources oemg snareo oylne leachers ln me
Mornsmeuos Subject Teacher Forum mallmg llsts. All conzenl crealeo and uploaded on KOEH is lloensed
Sciam
as OER using lhe cc BY SA Creatlve commons license. KOEH is a collaboralive plsllorrn
s°°i“" s°i"""°
malnlalned by IT for cnangero, curalmg resources shared oy leacners on malllrlg llsls.
v Yr--m-Ii: Pun-h resources shared by olner organizslions as well as from me world we web to make a
. cm... resource reuoslmry relevanl to me leacners 01 me state.
Open Data as OER
ROER4D Open Data 
and research 
instruments used as 
part of Masters’ 
course at the Open 
University, UK
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Our slides are open:) 
Centre for Innovation in Learning and Teaching. Open Education Session, 
presented at OpenCon Cape Town, University of Cape Town, 25 October 2017.
